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Abstract
Purpose – As the concept of mindfulness gains popularity in the workplace, there is a need to understand
the extent to which mindfulness-related practices are integrated into training and development activities and
the impact of these practices on employees and organizations. The purpose of this study is to provide an
overview of the scope of mindfulness as an intervention in the workplace and to identify outcomes of
mindfulness-related training activities at the individual, job/work, team/group and organizational levels.

Design/methodology/approach – Torraco (2005) and Briner and Denyer’s (2012) four steps (search,
selection, analysis and synthesis) for conducting an integrative literature review were used for this study.
This method enabled us to compare and contrast relevant articles, integrate distributed information, create
new knowledge and provide research directions on mindfulness practices in work settings.

Findings – Through a revision of 28 empirical studies, the authors found that mindfulness-based training is
an effective intervention for organizations to improve mental health, wellbeing and performance of
employees. A total of 51 signiﬁcant outcomes of mindfulness-related training categorized at the individual
(23), job/work (17), group/team (7) and organizational (4) levels were identiﬁed.

Practical implications – Despite the beneﬁts of mindfulness training, according to the research, only a
handful of organizations have rolled-out this program for employees. The authors recommend that industry
leaders and managers take a proactive approach and incorporate mindfulness-related practices as part of their
professional development training for employees at all levels to improve personal and professional growth
and performance.

Originality/value – This paper extends the emerging literature on mindfulness by providing a
comprehensive summary of the consequences of mindfulness training at a multilevel context within the
human resource development domain.

Keywords Mindfulness training, Employee well-being, Workplace training, Meditation training,
Mindfulness-meditation, Mindfulness-related training
Paper type Literature review

Introduction
Today, the world of work is impacted by increasing globalization, constant technological
developments, complex, competitive and changing environments that culminate in heavy
workloads and looming deadlines on multiple projects. Employees and organizations
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consistently encounter demands for high performance – an ongoing problem in most
workplaces considering that customer satisfaction, sustainable ﬁnancial growth and
success hinge on high performance (Swanson, 1999). Consequently, balancing and juggling
numerous work and personal roles become difﬁcult to manage. In some instances,
employees are pressured by demanding work conditions that result in anxiety, stress,
emotional exhaustion and burnout that negatively inﬂuence employee learning and
performance and organizational effectiveness (Bakker et al., 2005; Schaufeli et al., 2008).
Over the years, employee exhaustion, stress and burnout have been well documented in the
academic literature (Bakker et al., 2005; Schaufeli et al., 2008). Furthermore, a number of
employees experience poor health because of the impact of extreme work conditions (Van
Gordon et al., 2013). Despite the stress associated with continuous change in organizations,
employers do little to promote employee well-being (Rumbles and Rees, 2013). Human
resource development (HRD) professionals can play a role in facilitating activities to help
employees better maintain their well-being for optimal functioning in organizations.
Employee well-being is one of the greatest challenges encountered by organizational
leaders today and has become an important concern in the workplace. Employee well-being
calls attention to the quality of employees’ experiences and how they function on the job
(Garg, 2017; Pawar, 2016). Organizations rely on different practices to promote employee
well-being because of its importance on work outcomes and life, in general. Research and
practice on workplace spirituality have been increasing because of the positive inﬂuence on
employee well-being (emotional, psychological, social and spiritual) (Pawar, 2016). More
attention is given to workplace spirituality because of its effectiveness to aid with issues of
employees’ quality of work life that beneﬁts the organization as well as society (Sheep,
2006).
More recently, there has been an increasing interest from researchers and practitioners
across various disciplines on the applications and practice of mindfulness. Mindfulness
applications have been found to be beneﬁcial for a variety of mental and physical conditions,
including anxiety, depression, stress, substance use, insomnia and post-traumatic stress
disorder (Davidson and Kaszniak, 2015; Shamekhi and Bickmore, 2015). Mindfulness
practices are becoming more acceptable and popular because of the positive effects on the
brain and mind (Tang and Posner, 2014; Lutz et al., 2008) to promote psychological (Brown
and Ryan, 2004) and physical health (Keyworth et al., 2014). The practice of mindfulness has
expanded beyond its applications in medicine to other ﬁelds including education (Wisner
et al., 2010), and even more recently – the workplace (Shonin et al., 2014). Mindfulnessrelated techniques are practiced in organizational settings primarily for the purpose of
improving employee well-being and job performance (Mahon et al., 2017; Gaspar et al., 2018).
The term mindfulness is deﬁned as the mental training of emotional and attentional
regulation that involves the ability to stay focused (Lutz et al., 2008), conscious and present
in the moment while being attentive to yourself, others and the surrounding environs
(Chaskalson, 2011). Mindfulness is fostered primarily through meditation (Irving et al.,
2009). Mindfulness was ﬁrst coined by a Buddhist scholar named T.W. Rhys Davids in the
early twentieth century. It is derived from a Pali word (an ancient language in India in which
teachings of Buddha were originally recorded) “Sati”, meaning awareness, attention, and
remembering (Siegel et al., 2009). It is important to note that although mindfulness is often
thought of in relation to the religious and spiritual context, in the organizational literature,
mindfulness is perceived as a secular practice of meditation (Ospina et al., 2007).
Mindfulness is both a skill and a way of being that can be cultivated through mindful
practices using a wide range of techniques designed to stimulate relaxation (Lutz et al., 2008)
that results in increased attention and concentration levels, emotional intelligence, resilience

and improved relationships (Chaskalson, 2011). Individuals who practice mindfulness
techniques have focused attention (Kozasa et al., 2012), are more self-aware, and are better
prepared to manage their thoughts and feelings (Chaskalson, 2011); altogether promoting an
improved sense of well-being and emotional balance (Lutz et al., 2008).
Focused attention, emotional balance, improved concentration levels, self-awareness,
better relationships and enhanced well-being are beneﬁts of mindfulness practices that are
all important attributes needed to aid employee functionality in the workplace. Mindfulnessrelated practices are used today in the workplace as a promising and practical approach to
manage work-related stress and burnout (Wayne, 2019) and improve employee mental
health (Van Gordon et al., 2013). For example, General Mills, a US-based food company,
serves as an inspiration to other corporations, having organized their ﬁrst mindfulness
training in 2006 and currently has a room for mindfulness practices in every building on the
General Mills campus (Marsh, 2018). Because the ability to be mindful is inherent in all
individuals, it can be fostered through training (Chaskalson, 2011; Sirgy and Jackson, 2015).
Research indicates that a growing number of organizations currently offer mindfulness
training as a means to improve work outcomes and employee health. However, research on
the effectiveness of mindfulness interventions in the workplace is still limited
(Kersemaekers et al., 2018). Along similar lines, Sutcliffe et al. (2016) suggested that
mindfulness research is still in its infancy, especially in the context of organizational
sciences. Furthermore, mindfulness training as a technique for HRD professionals to
enhance employee and organizational outcomes has not yet been explored in HRD research
despite the fact that the ﬁeld is committed to performance and quality improvement and
aims to improve individual and organizational effectiveness (Swanson, 1999). Therefore, we
believe as HRD scholars, a multilevel investigation of the extant literature on the usefulness
of mindfulness-related training will be an important ﬁrst step in this direction. Through an
integrative review of the empirical literature on mindfulness training in the workplace, our
study seeks to determine:
 the scope of mindfulness-related training as an intervention in the workplace; and
 individual, team/group job/work and organizational outcomes of mindfulnessrelated training.
Methods
We used Torraco’s (2005, 2016) integrative literature review method to select relevant
studies, frame our analysis and synthesize the ﬁndings based on the location of articles,
search period, number of articles screened and criteria for screening. This method enabled
us to compare and contrast relevant articles, incorporate distributed information and
investigate new knowledge and research directions using the four stages suggested by
Briner and Denyer (2012) and Torraco (2005): plan and search, evaluate and select, analyze
and code and synthesize. To conduct the literature review, we found existing studies
through multiple databases, including Academic Search Complete, Business Source
Complete, EBSCO, Human Resources Abstracts, PsycARTICLES and Google Scholar. The
search was conducted using the following keywords and mixed terms that needed to be
identiﬁed within the title or keywords: “mindfulness”, “meditation”, “mindfulness
meditation”, “mindfulness training”, “meditation training”, “training”, “workplace” and
“organization”.
We followed Briner and Denyer’s (2012) and Torraco’s (2005) four steps to review the
literature. First, we searched related studies using the databases and keywords. The initial
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ﬁndings resulted in a review of approximately 450 studies on mindfulness training. Second,
we selected 28 articles for review based on the following criteria:
 peer-reviewed scholarly articles;
 studies grounded in empirical research in organizational contexts; and
 with a focus on mindfulness-related training.
Third, we conducted an in-depth review and analysis of the 28 articles that were identiﬁed
as relevant to this study. We coded the articles by author(s), year published, title, journal
name, independent variables, dependent variables, mediating variables, moderating
variables, outcomes, measurement, analysis methods, number of participants,
organizational setting and country. All of the information was included in an Excel
worksheet. Fourth, we identiﬁed 51 signiﬁcant outcomes of mindfulness training
categorized at the individual (23), job/work (17), group/team (7) and organizational (4) levels.
Because the concept of mindfulness training is a fairly new practice in work settings and
research is emerging, we did not set a speciﬁc time frame as a starting point for the literature
search. The search results conﬁrmed our assumption as we found only one article from 1990,
a few in the time period from 2000 to 2014 and the majority of the studies from 2015
onwards. Additionally, the search was not country-speciﬁc; however, publications included
in this study needed to be in English.
Results
Scope of mindfulness training as an intervention in the workplace
In this study, we regarded the scope of mindfulness training in the workplace as the general
characteristics/features of mindfulness training, including empirical research trends,
industry sectors in which mindfulness is practiced, mindfulness training programs and
measures. In the earlier days, mindfulness training in corporations was preserved only for
the executives; however, recently organization-wide mindfulness programs are offered
(Marsh, 2018). Today, professional development for some organizations includes
mindfulness training and the expected beneﬁts for the training has been a source of
motivation for employee participation (Lyddy et al., 2016). Although the roots
of mindfulness can be traced back to India, from our ﬁndings, we found that the practice of
mindfulness training in organizational settings has been studied primarily in the context of
the Western world (mainly the USA and the UK) (Jones et al., 2019; Kersemaekers et al., 2018;
Yu and Zellmer-Bruhn, 2018). However, the concept as an intervention in the workplace is
also now being investigated in parts of Asia (particularly India and China) (Gupta et al.,
2014; Schuh et al., 2017).
Features of empirical research on mindfulness. The majority of empirical studies on
mindfulness-related training in the workplace have been conducted since 2015 with heavy
reliance on the positivist research paradigm. Participants of mindfulness training have
included employees at all levels in varying occupations. From this study, we found that
mindfulness has been examined primarily as an independent/predictor variable. Employee
stress, compassion, self-compassion, anxiety, depression, turnover intention and job
performance are some of the common themes that have been examined in the academic
literature in relation to the impact of mindfulness interventions in the workplace. Some of
the ﬁndings associated with mindfulness-related training are actually astonishing given its
impact on enhancing working memory, slowing the aging process and increasing the gray
matter density in the human brain (Epel et al., 2009; Hölzel et al., 2011a; Jha et al., 2010).

Dominant industry sectors in which mindfulness is practiced. The studies conducted
have been applied to a range of organizational, sectors including pharmaceutical companies
(Bostock et al., 2019; Kersemaekers et al., 2018), insurance (Gupta et al., 2014; Wolever et al.,
2012), restaurants (Dane and Brummel, 2014), marketing (Slutsky et al., 2019), service
centers (Reb et al., 2017; Walach et al., 2007); with the majority of studies being conducted in
health care (Gaspar et al., 2018; Hulsheger et al., 2013; Lyddy et al., 2016; Mahon et al., 2017;
Orellana-Rios et al., 2017; Van Gordon et al., 2013; Warriner et al., 2016) as well as higher
educational settings (Andrews et al., 2014; Aranega et al., 2019; Jensen et al., 2012; Hülsheger
et al., 2013; Jones et al., 2019; Kurash and Schaul, 2006; Ray et al., 2011; Yu and ZellmerBruhn, 2018). Although mindfulness-related training is gaining increasing attention in
organizations as a way to reduce stress and increase individual and organizational
performance, a greater number of these studies has been published in health- and
psychology-related journals with only few business, training or HRD related journals being
targeted as an outlet for disseminating the research ﬁndings.
Mindfulness-related training programs. Despite the fact that the concept is still a fairly
new intervention in the workplace, a number of mindfulness-related training programs are
currently offered with the general aim to improve physical and psychological well-being.
Developed by Dr Jon Kabat-Zinn and colleagues at the University of Massachusetts Medical
Center, the Mindfulness-Based Stress Reduction may be considered as the most researched
and validated approach to mindfulness training (Lyddy et al., 2016). Adapted for the work
context, the mindfulness-based stress reduction training program is educational based and
spans a period of eight weeks with weekly 2.5 h long classes and one day of silence. Now,
there is a shortened version of four weeks for this program which is critiqued by some
researchers as potentially lacking the depth needed to sustain the effectiveness of the
training (Smith, 2014).
Other mindfulness-based training included the Tergar Meditation Community’s
nonsectarian Joy of Living program, Meditation Awareness Training, Metta and Tonglen
Meditation, WorkingMind and Finding Peace in a Frantic World. Most of the mindfulnessbased training initiatives seem to have adopted a similar approach to the Mindfulness-Based
Stress Reduction program, in that, they are offered over an average time of eight weeks with
weekly meetings for an average of two hours per week. The programs are a combination of
formal training/teaching and informal meditation practices applied in class, at home and
work. Training often include formal presentations (Shonin et al., 2014), mindful interactions
with others/discussions, retreat components, (Gaspar et al., 2018; Kurash and Schaul, 2006;
Mahon et al., 2018; Shonin et al., 2014), mindful journaling (Hülsheger et al., 2013; Kurash
and Schaul, 2006) and mindful communication including emailing (Kersemaekers et al.,
2018). Mindfulness training encapsulated a variety of activities including gentle yoga/
mindful movements; seated, lake and mountain meditations (Gaspar et al., 2018); additional
meditational practices involved daily routines such as eating, driving and walking.
Training activities also included the “importance of posture, body awareness, the breath
as the object of attention in mindfulness meditation, and mental noting of one’s thoughts
and feelings” (Kurash and Schaul, 2006, p. 59). Simply sitting together in a group in
meditation created a sense of being and belonging; this sharing of time whether through
silence or mindful interactions resulted in a strong bond among participants (Kurash and
Schaul, 2006). Some training programs are more ﬂexible than others, for example, The Joy of
Living approach is designed to accommodate employees’ busy work schedules, in that,
unlike the Mindfulness-Based Stress Reduction program, there is no consistent session
timeline (Lyddy et al., 2016) nor ﬁxed routine of formal seated meditation sessions (Shonin
et al., 2014). The WorkingMind training program has a longer duration to meet the needs
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and demands of employees (Kersemaekers et al., 2018). Although the previously mentioned
mindfulness-based training programs have been delivered in a traditional format, more
current research indicates that mindfulness can also be practiced via a smartphone
application (app) as part of workplace training. Short guided mindfulness meditations
delivered using the smartphone and practiced multiple times per week can improve work
stress and well-being (Bostock et al., 2019). In general, mindfulness-based interventions are
considered to be a cost-effective way for organizations to improve mental health and
wellbeing of employees as well as performance (Van Gordon et al., 2013).
Measures of mindfulness. Although mindfulness training is still emerging in
organizations, there is a growing number of self-report measures of mindfulness; one of the
most commonly used measures is the 15-item Mindful Attention Awareness Scales (MAAS)
developed by Brown and Ryan (2004). The MAAS is designed to assess mindfulness across
various contexts and audiences. Mindfulness has also been measured using the 39-item Five
Facets Mindfulness Questionnaire developed by Baer et al. (2006). The ﬁve facets
(observing, describing, acting with awareness, nonreactivity to inner experience and
nonjudging of inner experience) assess the general tendency to be mindful on a daily basis.
The Freiburg Mindfulness Inventory (FMI) (Walach et al., 2006) is comprised of 30 items;
with a new shortened version of 14 items (FMI-14). There is also a ﬁve-item measure of
mindfulness developed and validated by Zivnuska e al. (2013). Recently, a 10-item team
mindfulness scale was developed by Yu and Zellmer-Bruhn (2018). Altogether, the construct
of mindfulness has been empirically validated.
Outcomes of mindfulness training
Based on our review, we identiﬁed the outcomes of mindfulness training according to the
individual, job, group/team and organizational levels (Table I). The outcomes of mindfulness
training at the individual level are attitude, emotional change, resilience and self-ability
(such as empathy, integration, mindfulness, motivation, positive emotion, active listening,
self-compassion/knowledge, skillfulness and well-being) (Aránega et al., 2019; Atkins and
Parker, 2012; Chin et al., 2019; Jensen et al., 2012; Jones et al., 2019; Lyddy et al., 2016). When
employees experience mindfulness-related training or programs, they are more likely to
change their cognitive, affective and emotional aspects in a positive way. In addition,
mindfulness training can contribute to reducing or decreasing individuals’ anxiety, burnout,
distress, emotional exhaustion, stress and turnover intention in the workplace (Gaspar et al.,
2018; Hülsheger et al., 2013; Shonin et al., 2014; Wolever et al., 2012).
The job-related outcomes of mindfulness-related training include engagement,
performance, reappraisals, job productivity, job satisfaction, promotion focus, work-life
balance, workplace pro-environmental behaviors and perception and work-related mental
health (Andrews et al., 2014; Dane and Brummel, 2014; Gupta et al., 2014; Leroy et al., 2013;
Petchsawang and McLean, 2017; Reb et al., 2017; Slutsky et al., 2019). By participating in
mindfulness training and related activities, employees can be more productive and
demonstrate their improvement in positive outcomes related to their job (Van Gordon et al.,
2013). Mindfulness training can enhance employee engagement by instilling positive
emotions and purposefulness in life (Silver et al., 2018) while also reducing employees’ job
strain, mind-body workplace stress, separation and isolation and work-life conﬂict at the
job/work level (Bostock et al., 2019; Wolever et al., 2012).
Group and team-related outcomes of mindfulness training are a sense of community,
group cohesion, social support, team climate and team cooperation and productivity
(Kersemaekers et al., 2018; Kurash and Schaul, 2006). In particular, mindfulness-related
training can help to improve the relationships between team members by improving each

Outcomes
Category

Positive

Negative

Individual (23)

Active listening
Attention
Awareness
Compassion
Coping with stress
Ego functioning
Empathy
Integration
Mindfulness
Motivation
Positive emotion
Resilience
Self-compassion
Self-knowledge
Skillfulness
Stress resilience
Wellbeing
Employee engagement
Employee performance
Facilitating reappraisals
Job performance
Job productivity
Job satisfaction
Perception of work and
psychological environment
Personal performance
Promotion Focus
Task performance
Work-life balance
Workplace pro-environmental behaviors
Work-related mental health
A sense of community
Group cohesion
Perception of workplace social support
Team climate
Team cooperation and productivity
Leader procedural justice enactment
Organizational mindfulness
Organizational climate
Workplace culture

Anxiety (–)
Burnout (–)
Distress (–)
Emotional exhaustion (–)
Stress (–)
Turnover intention (–)

Job/work (17)

Group/team (7)

Organizational (4)
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Job strain (–)
Mind-body workplace stress (–)
Separation made by employees
between their own interests
and those of the organizations
they work for (–)
Work-life conﬂict (–)

Social undermining (–)
Team relationship conﬂict (–)

NA

member’s way of dealing with individual emotions and being conscious of each member’s
strengths and weaknesses (Rupprecht and Walach, 2016). Mindfulness training can reduce
social undermining and relationship conﬂict among the team and group members (Yu and
Zellmer-Bruhn, 2018).
Organizational outcomes of mindfulness training include leader procedural justice
enactment, organizational mindfulness, organizational climate and workplace culture (Ray
et al., 2011; Schuh et al., 2017; Warriner et al., 2016). Employees were more willing to
establish positive workplace climate and culture after mindfulness training sessions because
they felt less stress and anxiety and experienced more resilience, self-compassion and

Table I.
Outcomes of
mindfulness related
training
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mindfulness (Warriner et al., 2016). Through mindfulness initiatives, organizations develop
an increase in openness to new information and awareness of multiple perspectives,
improved capabilities to sense the possibility of failures, correct errors and mistakes
accurately and rapidly, adapt to different situations and better use individual expertise (Ray
et al., 2011).
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to provide an overview of the scope of mindfulness as an
intervention in the workplace and to identify outcomes of mindfulness-related training
activities at the individual, team/group and organizational levels. We identiﬁed 51
signiﬁcant outcomes of mindfulness training categorized at the various levels of analyses
(individual [23], job/work [17], group/team [7] and organizational [4] levels). Our ﬁndings
showed that individual outcomes of mindfulness training have a larger portion (46 per cent)
than other categories. In particular, mindfulness training played an important role in
reducing employees’ anxiety, burnout, distress, stress and increasing their awareness,
motivation, positive emotion, resilience and well-being. Our review supported previous
studies that discussed mindfulness training as an intervention to foster employees’ mental
health and well-being (Van Gordon et al., 2013).
Mindfulness training can contribute to employees’ higher level of work/job performance,
productivity, behavior and job satisfaction by increasing the awareness of work and
psychological environment and their situations. Employees who have a positive experience
of mindfulness training can better manage and control strain, stress and conﬂict from their
job by identifying the issues related to the job, communicating with supervisors and
colleagues and improving work efﬁciency. Meditation can affect how employees experience
their job and work environment. Through mindfulness training, employees are less likely to
separate their own interests from organizational goals, and then, are more likely to focus on
their work (Shonin et al., 2014).
The research on team mindfulness is also taking shape because of the impact this
practice can have on group functioning (Yu and Zellmer-Bruhn, 2018). The group/teamrelated outcomes emphasized how mindfulness training and interventions can affect
relationship and performance within a group. The group-level outcomes can be related to
individual outcomes because mindfulness can be enhanced when shared in a group setting,
even though practicing mindfulness is personal (Kurash and Schaul, 2006). Through
mindfulness interventions, groups/teams can reduce both relationship and task conﬂict
among members and decrease individual social undermining by increasing interactions,
awareness and attention to team experiences through nonjudgmental sharing (Yu and
Zellmer-Bruhn, 2018). In addition, mindful interventions can enhance positive team climate,
social support, group cohesion and improve team cooperation and productivity by
promoting a sense of connection and openness among members and weakening boundaries
between titles and positions within a group.
Our ﬁndings revealed that organizational outcomes of mindfulness training have been
studied the least when compared with the impact of mindfulness on the individual, job or
teams. The reasons may be that most articles reviewed in this study focused more on
individual and job-level outcomes than organizational-level outcomes of mindfulness
training. We attributed this lack of ﬁnding to our database scoping. When mindfulness is
investigated at the organizational level, the emphasis is placed on leadership. Mindfulness
training can enhance leaders’ behaviors by experiencing mindfulness, leaders pay more
attention to employees’ opinions and try to increase their awareness and openness to

employees. Mindfulness interventions also can promote positive organizational climate and
workplace culture.
Implications for research and practice
This study contributes to the literature on mindfulness-related training in the workplace by
providing an overview of the scope of mindfulness practices and a comprehensive review of
the outcomes of this intervention at the individual, group/team, job/work and organizational
levels. As reﬂected from our research and in consistency with the extant literature, we found
that mindfulness-related training has myriads of beneﬁts at the psychological, physiological
and performance level (Hyland et al., 2015). It was also interesting to note that we found a
proportionally higher number of studies at the individual level compared with the other
levels. Because the research on mindfulness-related beneﬁts is still burgeoning, we may
assume that the impact at the more macro levels is largely underexplored. More studies are
deﬁnitely warranted at the group/team and organizational levels to make a robust case for
using this practice as an organization-wide intervention. Along similar lines, as suggested
by other mindfulness scholars, there is still ambiguity on how the impact of mindfulness
training may vary based on individual personality differences. It can be frustrating for both
the employees and the interventionist if they are uncertain regarding the ultimate outcome
of the intervention. Furthermore, many scholars have suggested that the conceptualization
of mindfulness can distinctly vary from East to West (Christopher et al., 2009; Hyland et al.,
2015). Therefore, this area is a fertile ground for many international HRD scholars to engage
in cross-country and cross-cultural research as mindfulness interventions could be perceived
differently by trainees from different cultures and countries.
Based on our integrative review of the literature, mindfulness training appears to have a
signiﬁcant impact on the work/job level too. Because employee productivity and
performance are closely associated with mindfulness related training, mindfulness traits can
be used as an appropriate assessment tool for recruiting, selecting and hiring decisions
(Good et al., 2016). To further explore organizational outcomes, more research can illustrate
the relationships among leadership, job, group and organizational factors in relation to
mindfulness training because these factors are all interrelated within an organizational
environment.
Our review indicated that organizational culture and workplace climate can have a
salient effect on the outcomes of mindfulness-related training. Top management and human
resource professionals should be wary of the physical space and work design of their
respective organizations as they become an advocate for such trainings. Related to this,
many organizational researchers raised concern that modern workplaces are designed to
promote nonstop thinking which may dissuade the mindful state (Mazmanian et al., 2013).
Therefore, organizations should contemplate borrowing design elements from monasteries
and retreat centers to support mindfulness (Good et al., 2016).
Despite the claimed beneﬁts of mindfulness training, according to the research, only a
handful of organizations have rolled-out this program for employees. One of the
quintessential challenges of such interventions is sustaining the momentum once it has been
introduced organization wide. We recommend that industry leaders and managers take a
proactive approach and incorporate mindfulness-related practices as part of their
professional development training for employees at all levels to improve personal and
professional growth and performance. Organizations should not shy away from engaging
the employees further by introducing them to training websites, sending out newsletters,
and providing access to audiotapes so that they are willing to practice on their own even
after the intervention ended (Pang and Ruch, 2019).
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Limitations and recommendations for future research
Historically, mindfulness meditation was practiced in mainstream medicine and psychology
disciplines, however, applications of mindfulness have now mushroomed to other ﬁelds and
are now being used as an intervention in organizational settings to improve the well-being of
employees. To make the study more feasible considering time constraint, along with the
search criteria, we may have missed relevant studies that could have been included for
analysis in the study. Future research can include additional databases for a more
comprehensive review. We may also have restricted ourselves from other relevant articles
that are not published in English. Given that the notion of meditation and mindfulness has
its roots in the East and the history can be traced back to Hinduism, Buddhism and Yoga
(Selva, 2019), it would be worth including publications from other languages.
Many scholars (Chang et al., 2018) have insisted to visit the unchartered territory of yogabased programs which has its origin well beyond academia and the western world. There has
been increasing thrust to include yogic technologies that could throw further light on existing
organizational theories and practices which perhaps is beyond the reach of the current research
on mindfulness. Sadhguru Jaggi Vasudev (2016) is a realized Indian yogi and author who found
the Isha Foundation, a nonproﬁt organization with over ﬁve million volunteers (Sadhguru and
Subramaniam, 2017). This foundation is known for offering a yoga program appropriate for the
competitive stressful modern life. As Chang et al. (2018) noted:
[. . .] it introduces participants to a comprehensive set of yoga, meditation, and breathing practices
that align one’s mind, emotion, body, and energy (prana) systems so that they function as a
harmonious whole that brings about optimal human well-being and functioning (p. 4).

Further studies can include nonacademic and practitioners’ journals in the search criteria
which may help uncover the fascinating world of yoga and spirituality and its contribution
to mindfulness research. This research can be expanded further by examining mindfulness
as an antecedent, mediator, moderator and an outcome variable. Mindfulness can also be
explored in relation to other fundamental work-related employee attitudes and behaviors as
well as the difference in impact on generational groups and special populations. Future
research can explore how differences in personality and traits can determine whether to use
this as a possible intervention. More qualitative and mixed-method studies should be used to
foster a more balanced methodological approach for investigating mindfulness in work
settings. The concept can be further researched in a different country and cultural contexts
across a wider span of industries to determine similarities and differences. With the growing
number of measures of mindfulness, the instruments can be further validated across
countries and cultures. It would also be important to know the prolonged impact of
mindfulness training and the frequency with which this practice should be engaged in to
maintain effectiveness. To encourage more even dissemination of research on mindfulness
in the workplace and to reach a wider audience, researchers should target more business, as
well as human resource management and development journals as outlets for publication
considering the importance on work outcomes and well-being.
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